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BALTIMORE.
TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1861.

THE CANNON AT ST. TIMOTHY'S HALL.? The
statement which appeared in Yesterday's is-
sue regarding the spiking of the guns at St.
Timothy's, seems to hare been altogether incor-
rect. From the explanation of the affair, made
to us by Mr. Van Bokkelen and several prominent
citizens of Catonsvillc,we now learn that thepurpose
of the former in spiking the guns was merely to ren
der them temporarily useless, as some lawless and
irresponsible parties had threatened to seize them.
When the cannon were asked for by the authori-
ties they were cheerfully given up, as the following
statement from Col. Trimble shows :

The arms belonging to the Rev. Mr. Van Bokkelen, at
Catonsyille, have been freely given by him to the city
authorities, who are under great obligations to him.

ISAAC TRIMBLE, Commanding.
April 22, 1861, s

Dr. Van Bokkelen's friends cannot regret more
than we do that any erroneous reports should
have been put in circulation in reference to his
conduct upon this or any other occasion. In jus-
tice to our informants we must say that we have
every leason to believe they were misled in the
excitement of the moment, and were far from hav-
ing any oispositionto injure Dr. Van Bokkelen.

RESIGNATIONS. ?The following officers of the Ar-
my and Navy have resigned within the past lew
days :

Col. J. B. Magruder, of artillery.
Capt. George A. Magruder, (Navy,) Chief of Bu-

reau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
Capt. Franklin Buchanan, of Maryland, Com-

mander of Washington Navy Yard.
Capt. Win. Mcßlair, of Maryland, stationed at

Washington Navy Yard.
Lieut. J. W. Bennett, of Maryland, stationed at

Naval Observatory.
Lieut. Edward Lloyd Winder, of Maryland, sta-

tioned at do.

Lieut. Robert D. Minor, of Virginia, stationed
at do.

Lieut. John Brocke, (Navy,) of Virginia.
Lieut. \Vm. L. Powell, (Navy,) of Virginia!
Lieut. Henry A. Lewis, of Virginia, Washington

Navy Yard.
Lieut. Charles C. Simms, of Virginia, do.
Forty-six resignations were received at the Na-

vy Department on the 19th inst.
Twenty-two Aoting Midshipmen at the Naval

Academy, Annapolis, resigned yesterday.
About half of the clet ks of the Navy depart-

ment resigned this morning.

HON. y. W. HOFFMAN SENT BACK HOME.? Hon.
H. W. Hoffman, while on his way to this city, to
enter upon his duties as Collector of the Port, was
intercepted yesterday at Harper's Ferry by the
citizens of that place, who surrounded the car in
which be was, and threatened to lynch him. The
presence of his wire alone restrained them from
carrying out their purpose. He was finallyper-
mitted to return to his home in Alleghany county,
the car being locked to prevent his leaving it at
any intermediate station.

JEFFERSON DAVIS AT RICHMOND.? It is currently
reported, and we have reason to believe the state-
ment to be authentic, that His Excellency Jefferson
Davis, President of the Southern Confederacy, has
arrived at Richmond, Va. .

THE MAlLS.?Postmaster Morris despatched an
Eastern and Northern mail yesterday afternoon, by
wagons, to llavre-de-Grace, and will continue to do
so daily until better facilities are afforded. We
have had no mails from either the North or the
South since Friday last, although the Alexandria
Gazette of yesterday states, and what it says is
good authority, that the Southern mail has not
been suspended, the Postmaster-General intending
to use the power conferred upon him by Congress
only after the mail has been interrupted.

TIIF. CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.? The Cum-
berland Alle'jhanian of Saturday says that the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal has sustained consider-
able' damage by the late heavy rains. Intelligence
respecting the amount of damage i 3 not very dis-
tinct, but it is supposed there will be a suspension
of navigation for about three weeks. Dam No. 6
has sustained serious damage; the next station be-
low has also been injured, and the eight mile
level between Seneca and Edward's Ferry is
reported to have three breaks of greater or less
extent.

Tug CONFERENCE CONVENTION.? The following
appears in the Kent Conservator of the 20lb:
To the Members of the Conference Convention:

The occasion having arisen on which it was mademy duty 1(1 call you together, I have therefore to
invite you to reassemble in Baltimore on Tuesday,
the 30th of April, inst., at such place as may be
prepared by the delegates from the city of Balti-
more. E. F. CHAMBERS.

Chestertown, 19th April, 1861.

LIEUT. M. F. MAURY, of the Washington Obser-

vatory, known and honored of all men, has resign-
ed his commission.

NEW PAPNR. ?Yesterday afternoon was issued
the first number of an afternoon penny paper en"

titled The South.

Correspondence from Annapolis.
ANNAPOLIS, April 22.

Immediately on hearing of the affray in Balti-
more, and the march of Northern volunteers,
twenty-four Midshipmen of the Naval Academy re-
signed. Several Lieutenants followed. On Satur-

day night Major Miller, of the Army, arrived from
Washington with information that the Susque-
hanna lerry steamboat,which had been seized upon,
finding that the road to Baltimore was inter-
rupted, would arrive with 800 troops from Salem,
Massachusetts, under command of General Butler.
It was soon discovered, however, that no means of
transportation could be obtained for them; and
upon their arrival here, General Butler was re-
quested to keep off. He replied that he had been
authorized to guard and remove the School Ship
Constitution, and this he accomplished yesterday.
From an early hour in the morning we were all on
the alert. In this stato of anxious, hut calm sus-
pense, we remained all day. By night the Consti-
tution was beyond reach of any assault from the
shore; but agitating rumors still floated about.?
This morning tiie steamboat Boston arrived off the
fort, with the 7th New Y'ork Regiment. As we
have notice, however, that other Northern troops
have been ordered to return, those and the Salem
legiir.ent have been requested not to land any-
where. Ifthey should, the railway from this place
to the Baltimore and Washington junction has
been torn up, aud they would be exposed to a gue-
rillafire on the whole line of march. This is our
present situation; but we look out nowWor some
bold move from Fresident Davis. G.

THE KATIO OF INCREASE OF POPULATION
OF THE UNITED STATES.

The census tables furnished by Superintendent
Kennedy show the following ratio of increase of
the different states and Territories from 1850 to
I860:

| K<Tl(> 0F INCREASE
STATES. FREE. SLAVE. ' TOTAL.

Alabama 23.41 ! 26.92 24.97
Arkansas 99 22 135.88 107 45
California 810.48 310.48
Connecticut 24 09 24 09
Delaware 23.73 loss 21.48 22 60
Florida 63.47 67.09 60 60
Georgia 1345 21.10 16 68
Illinois 101 04 t 101.04Indiana 36.04 36.63li>wa 251.14; 25F14Kansas
Kentucky 20 69 6 87 * "iir'ei
Louisiana 38.09 35.83 37.02
Maine 7.73: 7-3
Maryland [ 21.76 loss 3.52 17.84
Massachusetts : 23 79. 23.79
Michigan 88.38 88 38
Minnesota 2,566.15 2 566 15
Mississippi ! 19.57 40.93 '3048
Missouri I 77. j 31.51 72 03
New Hampshire 2.56; 2 55
New Jersey 37 34; 37.27
New York 25.51: 25.51
North Carolina 13 97 14.74 ' 14.23
Ohio 18 14 18.14
Oregon ! 294 64 I 29 464
Pennsylvania | 25.71! 25 71
Rhode Island ! 18.35| 18 35
South Carolina | 626 4.56 528
Tennessee I 92s 1617 10 68Texas 172.39 ; 210.15 182.72
Vermont 00 32: 00 3''Virginia | 16.44 388 12 27\u25a0Wisconsin : 156.06] 154 06

36.84| 23.40 34 97
TERRITORIES.

Colorado
Dakotah...
Nebraska ]
Nevada ... ... I
New Mexico 51.94 5193
Utah ! 254.94! 11.53 254 07
Washington
District of Columbia 49.73j105s 13.72 45 25

THE OATH.?The following form of oath of alle-
giance has been prepared with a view to its being
administered to all the employees of the Govern-
ment connected with the several Departments. The
form was prepared by the Attorney General, who
was himself, we believe, the first to take and sub-
scribe the oath, and we presume that no one in the
service of the Government will at such a time as
the present refuse to take it unless his conscience
forbids to be true to it-

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, \
Washington, April, 1861. J

L- . at this present time in the United States
service as-

, do solemnly swear that I will sup-
port, protect and defend the Constitution and Gov-
ernment of the United States against all enemies,
whether domestic or foreign, and that I willbear
true faith and loyalty to the same, as established bv
the Constitution and laws; and, further, that I do
this with a full determination and pledge, without-
anv mental reservation or evasion, to" perform in
good faith all tbe duties which may be legally re-
quired of me. So help me God.
County of Washington, District of Columbia.

Sworn and subscribed before me this day of
April, 1861.? Intelligencer.

EXCITEMENT AT CINCINNATI.? WeIearn by private
letter, dated Cincinnati, April 19, that intense ex-
citement prevailed there. Henry K. Stuart, of
Baltimore, whilst in company with several Kcn-
tuckians, was shot at on Fourth street but not in-
jured. A mob was feared by conservative men.

A temporary battery of two guns was erected at
or near tbe White House, a few miles below Fort
Washington, on Saturday, on tbe Virginiailde, by
men doubtless from Alexandria.

| LATEST NEWS.
TELEGRAMS.

MASSACHUSETTS TROOPS AT ANNAPO-
LIS?A LARGE FORCE TO OPPOSE
THEM?A FIGHT EXPECTED
ANNAPOLIS, April22.-A large force of Massachu-

aetts troops have landed in Annapolis. The peo-
ple are mustering and a fight is momentarily ex-
pected.

MILITARYAT FREDERICK.
FREDERICK, April 22,-Major General Kimmel

and Colonel Shriverare now at the Barracks, with
Frederick military, by order of Governor Hicks.

LATER FROM ANNAPOLIS.
ANNAPOLIS, April 21?Noon.?The U. S. frigate

Constitution and steamer Maryland are now an-
chored off the harbor. Colonel Butler has 1,600
of the 1,800 Massachusetts troops under his com-
mand on board the Constitution. They are armed
with Minnie muskets, cutlasses and revolvers.?
Four field pieces were on the Maryland's decks.?
Before the Constitution was out, it was ap-
prehended she would ground. The officers of the
Elkridge railroad disabled their engines, while the
citizens were ready to tear up the track, in order
to prevent Col. Butler from using it. When the
Constitution left her wharf, the gates of the Yard
were thrown open and the citizens entered, the
1 ard presenting a warlike~appearance. Small boys
were marching about with sabres and revolvers at
their sidei, and every face presented a solemn and
revengeful cast.

The Constitution is commanded by Capt. liegas
of New York. '

Mr. H. Harrison, one of tbe Professors, appeared
in citizen's dress, and willresign to-morrow. Lieu-
tenants Backner, Davidson and two otheis, will
resign on Monday. Twenty-two midshipmen re-
signed yesterday, and will leave for their homes on
Tuesday.

No special trains arrived yesterday with mes-
sages for the Governor. The last one left at 11
o'clock P. M., and ran off' the track, on the Wash-
ington road. All was private in reference to the
object of the trains, and it is impossible to learn
whether they were from Baltimore or Washington,
Tbe Governor goes this evening to charter the
steam-tug merchant, and to-night his family will
leave for his farm, in Dorchester county.

To-morrow, the Governor will issue a proclama-
tion calling a Convention to meet in ten days'
time.

1 he city, by order of the Mayor, will be patrolled
to-night.

Ihis evening, the ollicers of the Annapolis and

Elkridge Railroad Company sent out a burthen
traiD, and took up the track for a considerable dis-
tance, in order that the road may not be used by
any troops that may hereafter arrive.

The lelegraph office at the Annapolis Junction,
was not taken possession of this morning by the
Government, as at firßt supposed, but the operator
was absent from duty until 10 o'clock.

The btafces Rights Guard, Capt. Duvall, has just
come iD, and reports that two more companies are
on their way, from the Third District.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 21.? Capt. Elzey, of the ar-

my. has resigned. It will be recollected that he
commanded at Augusta (Georgia) Arsenal at the
time of its surrender. On his arrival in this city
he was ordered to Fort Monroe, whither he went.
He is a native of Maryland. The current rumor is,
and seems to be true, that Col. May, of the same
State, resigned yesterday.

Our neighbor Alexandria is in commotion to-
day; the Confederate and State flags are flying in
every direction, and every preparation is being
made for war. Recruiting is progressing actively.
Three persons, whose feelings are antagonistic to
the secession movement, were required to leave the
city.

The Government here is strengthening the troops
at the public buildings to-night. The Capitol is
surrounded with hastily thrown up defences, while
workmen last night and to-day have been barri-
cading the Treasury Department. In fact pre-
cautionary movements are visible in every direc-
tion.

A number of Washingtonians, who earnestly
sympathize with the secessionists, have left the
city for Virginia. One of the river boats?the
George Page?was employed by the Virginians
last night in a secret service?some say for the
transportation of troops and munitions of war.?
Several prominent secessionists from Virginia,yes-
terday paid a hurried visit to Washington.

The Government has received a message from the
Governor of Tennessee, in reply to a quota of
troops from that State. He emphatically says he
will not comply, but would rather furnish
fifty thousand men against the North.

Troops from the North were all day expected to
arrive here. Much solicitude is expressed con-
cerning them. But it is generally believed that
they willbe successful iu their journey hither.

Whatever truth there may be in the report of
the concentration of troops about twelve miles
from Washington, or six from Alexandria, it is
certain that the secessionists are earnestly at work;
but there is no public knowledge of their plans and
purposes.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ji'STifE ISAAC L. BOYD has called at our office to

state that he is not the justice who is reported to
have enlisted troops for (he Federal Governmentin South Baltimore. Mr. Boyd held a command
as Captain in the Fifty-third regiment, received
from Governor Hicks. He has now, however, joined
the Home Guards of the 15tb w.ard, to protect bis
city and State.

THE UNION PROTESTANT INFIRMARY, at the corner
of Mosber and Division street.-, is capable of ac-
commodating fifty additional patients, who will be
Remitted without reference to anything but the ne-
cessity of the case.

JP HOCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
MONDAY, April 22.

FIRST BRANCH.?Present?The PRESIDENT, JOHN
C. BLACKBURN, Esq., and all the members. Mr.
THOMAS presented a report authorizing an appro-
priation of SSCO each to the Southern, Eastern and
.Northeastern Dispensaries; tabled. The same
gentleman offered an ordinance providing that one-
lialf day be allowed to the laborers for cleaning the
markets on Sundays; passed. Mr. BLANCIIARD
presented the petition of Mr. Kaine and about 5,000
citizens, praying the City Council to pass an ordi-
nance giving to the City"Passenger Railway Asso-
ciation the privilege of running cars on Sunday;
referred. Mr. STAYLOR presented a report, ex-
tending to Christian Leutbecher the privilege of
keeping a frame improvement at Washington Hall;
adopted Mr. BOLGIANO presented a report au-
thorizing certain improvements at the Centre and
Hollins street markets; laid over. Mr. BOLGIANO
offered a resolution to place flag-stones at cei tain
points; laid over. Mr. MEYERS presented the pe-
tition of J. Etcbberger, asking permission to erect
a frame building on his premises, No. 343 West
Baltimore street; referred. Mr. TEGMEYER call-
ed up a resolution appropriating §1,209 for the re-
pair of the drawbridge over Jones' Falls; adopted.

The CHAIR announced that an ordinance pro-
viding for a change of the Police Department had
been made the order of the day, but on motion of
Mr. Bolgiano it was laid upon the table. Mr.
NICHOLAS called up an ordinance, presented April
12th, making the annual appropriations for the
year 1861; altermaking several slight amendments,
the ordinance was laid upon the table. Mr.
STAYLOR presented a petition, granting permission
to Thomas J. Cochran to re-construct an ice-house
at Union dock; adopted. Adjourned until to-
day at 5 o'clock.

SECOND BRANCH. Branch met at 9 o'clock.
pursuant to adjournment. Present, Charles J.
BAKER, Esq., President, in the Chair, and all the
members present. Mr. GEORGE, from the Com-
mittee on the Fire Department, submitted a report
with a resolution allowing C. G. Monmonier to en-
close with fence-work a bath-house in the rear of
bis premises, on Bank street; adopted. A mes-
sage was received Irom the First Branch, commu-
nicating a report from the Committee on Ways
and Means, with ordinances providing for the levy
of 1861; adopted. Also a report from the same
committee, with a resolution appropriating 83,000
for the gradiag and paving of Webster street;
adopted, by the.following vote : Yeas?Messrs.
President, Dean, Marden, George, Wilson, Kobb.
Swindell and Higgins?B.?Nays?Messrs. Alricksi
and Miller?2.?Also an ordinance to authorize the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of the city to
collect a tax of five pounds Maryland currency, on
tavern licences, and the jail tax of four dollars on
licences; adopted. Also a resolution allowing
John L. Kries to erect a bay window on Townsend
street; adopted. On motion the Branch ad-
journed.

Two MEN SHOT. ?On Thursday night two fisher-
men were shot by a comrade, on Osborne's Fishing
Battery, which is situated in the Bay, and is about
three miles from Havre-de-"Grace, Md. The threemen it appears were playing cards, and after play-
ing a short time one of them said that the othertwo were trying to cheat him ; one word broughton another, which led to blows, and during the
melee two of them were shot, one it is feared dan-gerously. The would-be-murderer was taken to
Havre-do-Grace, and committed to jail.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.? Tfie followingEx-
ecutive appointments were made yesterdav: llobt.
Murraw, U. S. Marshal for the Southern district of
New York. J. C. Burnett, ot Kansas, register of
the land office at Fort Scott. H. W. Farnsworth,
Indian agent at Kansas Agency. Franklin (}.

Adams, register of the land office at Lecompton.
Alex. Low, register of the land office ofKickapoo.
W. W. Itoss, receiver at Lecomptoir. Ira Smith,
receiver at Kickapoo.

FOBT MCHF.NRY.?We have reason to believe that
there are twelve hundred troops in Fort McHenrv,
a Rhode Island regiment having been successfully
and quietly thrown into it from a steamer that did
not touch at Baltimore. This was effected in the
night. We have no faith whatever in the rumors
alleging that Fort McHenrv is weak upon the
land side.? Wash. Star of Monday.

The City Council of Lynchburg has appropriated
SI.OOO to each military company of one hundred
men organized in that citv for active State ser-
vich.

Mr. Jas. Allen, of Providence,
#

tbe distinguish-
ed aeronaut, has offered his services to the govern-
ment to reconnoitre withhis balloons.

Inundations inHolland havereduced 80,000 people to the depths of poverty.

oua citi.

THE PE.VNSYLYANIANS STILL AT
COCKEYSVILLE.

TROOPS AT HAVRE-DE-GRACE-

MILITARY PREPARATIONS.

THE MUSTERING OF THE MILITIA.

THE PEACE COMMBTTEE_:

VISIT TO MR. LINCOLN.

He Insists that the Troops Must Couic
Through Maryland.

RUMORS, INCIDENTS, <Jt.

THE CITY YESTEKDAY.

The night of Sunday was comparatively quiet,
announcements having been made that no difficulty
was expected to take place, owing to the arrival of
the message from Washington which had been
despatched to the Pennsylvania troops. Those as-
sembled in the streets dispersed at an earlv hour.The military adjourned to their armories, the vol-
unteer companies to their various headquarters,
and by twelve o'clock the streets were entirely de-serted, except by a few detachments of soldiers and
officers who had been detailed to guard the property
of those of our citizens whose establishments had
been entered by the populace during the excite-ment of Sunday, for the purpose of procuring
arms. The morning dawned bright, and at anearly hour the streets were filled with citizens hur-
rying to bear the latest news. Many of the mili-
tary and the volunteers made their appearance
early in the morning to relieve their brother sol-diers, who had been on guard at the armories and
headquarters during the night. Tbe places of bu-si ness, as a general thing, were thrown open, butno business of any consequence was beiug transact-ed, the entire populace being too much interested
in the present exciting state of affairs to think of
business.

DRILL EXERCISE.
By 8 o'clock in the morning, the volunteers were

out in great numbers, and were soon collected at
various points throughout the city, engaged in
drill practice. The military companies took ad-
vantage of the leisure time and opportunity offeredthem to drill, and the heavy tramp of "feet wassoon heard to resound in every direction, both in
the streets and within the armories and head-
quarters. A large body of the volunteers assem-
bled on IlollidaySquare, where they went through
the evolutions in a most creditable manner. The
drill was witnessed by a large body of citizenswho gave expression to their admiration by gene-
ral applause. ~

AMUSING SCENES.
The entire square on Holliday street, between

Saratoga and Lexington, as is well known, basbeen guarded for the past three days by oflicersand soldiers, a number of caDnon having been
placed in the street, and also a large number of
small-arms. In the otlice of the Marshal of Policethe most amußing scenes happen hourly. Crowds
of citizens who are continually passing to and fro
not unfrequently become very indignant at the
idea of being stopped by the guards and compelled
to retire.

One individual, at an early hour in the morning,
represented himself as a "Reporter," and by that
means effected an entrance through the ranks.
About this time, however, one of the officers
chanced to discover him, and he was summarily
ejected. At the Marshal's office, a guard is con-
stantly kept to prevent the entrance of any one un-
known, and the whole neighborhood presents theappearance of a military encampment.

TIIE VOLUNTEERS.
At about nine o'clock in the morning an order

was issued by Major Trimble, the commanding
officer of the ununiformed volunteers, command-ing the various companies to assemble and report
themselves at the Calvert station of the Northern
Central Railway. The order was quickly compli-
ed with, and after a briet delay companies were to
be seen approaching the depot in every direction.Tbey underwent an examination by their com-
manding officer, and were thoroughly organized
tor immediate action whenever their services might
be required. They were encamped in the vicinity

for several hours. Sentinels were stationed around
the lines, and every rule of camp life was kept up
for some time.

Among these companies was that of Capt. Jas.H. Barney, before referred to. This company iscomposed of sixty men, almost the entire numberbeing married men, of the most respectable fami-lies in the city.
THE MARYLANDLINE.

This is the tit'e of an organization formed under
the command of Col. George W. Hughes, who bas
served his country so nobly and effectively both on
the field and in the councils of the late United
States. It is composed of citizens of Maryland,
who are "pledged to resist all aggressions on thesoil of Maryland." The list was opened by the
gallaDt gentleman who commands them on Friday
evening, and already numbers over two hundred
and fifty of such of our citizens as gives every as-
surance that this organization will faithfully re-
deem the pledge they subscribe their names te.?
The unilorm is a grey shirt and black pants and
coat, with what is known as the Minute Men can.
and they will be armed with the Minnie rifle asspeedily as the arms can be obtained. They have
taken the hall on the corner of Fayette and Gay
streets as their quarters.

MARYLANDGUARDS.
Early yesterday morning the Maryland Guard

Battalion took possession of the Hail of the Mary-
land Institute, which they had procured for the'ir
headquarters. There are now six companies of
them, under Captains Loney, Carroll, Murray,
Conway, Woodville and Pennington. These, to-
gether with the three companies of the Indepen-
dent Greys, form the E3d regiment, now under
Major Huger, major commanding.

This battalion has been doing faithful and con-
tinued work since they were first called to arms.
It was a detachment of their force, and not of the
Baltimore City Guard, as stated, which left on
Friday night last at 10 o'clock to escort 100 of the
police force on the expedition to burn and destroy
the bridges on the Philadelphia railroad; and on
Saturday night a detachment numbering 120 mus-
kets marched to the Fort, with sealed orders, and
passed the night near the Government property.
On Sunday morning they turned out 314 muskets
ready for service, leaving an armed guard at home
of 25 men. Small detachments have several times
marched on secret expeditions and returned with
accoutrements and ammunition, information of
which had probably been privately given.

Sergeant F. X. Ward, of this battalion, who was
shot on Pratt street on Friday last, is daing well.

CITY HALLGUARD.

At the office of the City Collector, yesterday !
morning, a meeting, of those connected withthe va-
rious offices of the City Government was held. A
company was organized, to be called the City Hall
Guard, and the duty of the corps will be to protect
the property and archives of the city. They are
able to turn out about fifty men. The officers
elected, were I)r. J. J. Graves, Captain; J. B. Wil-
liams, It. H. Johns, John Beauchamp, and John
Brown, were chosen Lieutenants; Dr. C. n. Brad-
ford, Surgeon.

BLACKS VOLUNTEERING,
Yesterday morning between 200 and 300 of our

most respectable colored residents, made a tender
of their services to the city authorities.

The Mayor thanked them for their offer, and in-formed them that their services willbe called for
if they can be made in any way available.

THE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.

The encampment of this body of Northern vol-
unteers, near Cockeysville, was yesterday visited
by various parties from the city," and there were
afioat throughout the day almost as many different
reports as to their movements as there were visi-
tors to the camp. From the latest advices, yes-
terday afternoon, it appears that they had not yet
commenced a retreat," although when the officers
were questioned they stated that they had received
orders to return to Harrisburg,and.intended to dt/so.
Theyjhad moved to'tbe woods, a short distance from
the point which they occupied on Sunday. The cars
appeared to be ready to receive them, and a general
willingness was expressed to return. One gentle-
man who visited them states that upon his arrival
they asked him if he would not have something to
eat, and stated that they Ijad provisions sufficient
to supply their wants for two days. He declined,
however, partaking of their hospitalities. He made
a general survey of the entire party, with a view,
if possible, to ascertain their numbers. He was
told that the roll called for 2,210 men. He says
that he then counted tbem,and made their numbers
2,153. One of them stated that he had a family in
Frostburg, Md. Last winter he went to Philadel-
phia for the purpose of obtaining employment,
which he secured, but in a short time he was dis-
charged, and being unable to get employment else-
where, he volunteered for the purpose of earning
a subsistence lor himself and family; he didn't
volunteer for the purpose of fighting Alarylanders,
and didn't intend to do it; he was exceedingly glad
to hear that they had been ordered back to Har-
risburg. One of the Lieutenants of one of the
companies of this command yesterday deserted,
stating to several persons who came in contact
with him that he didn't volunteer to fight Baiti-
moreans, as he bad two brothers and other rela-
tives living in this city. They are also said to
have no ammunition except what is in their cart-
ridge boxes. Neither have they any artillery.?
There are a great many misgivings in the minds of
the citizens of Baltimore as to their movements,
and it is not at all understood why they do not re-
turn in accordance with the orders sent to them
from the President by the special messenger, Maj.
Belger, who arrived in this city on Sunday eve-
ning in company with Mayor Brown, and was, on
the same night, conducted to the encampment.

THE OLD WOMAN'S DOCBTS.

Many of the country people in the'neighborhood
of the encampment were still completely bewilder-
ed, one old woman in particular did not rightly un-
derstand what the troops were encamped there for.
" Now," said she, "just tell me. Is they for the
North or .for the South? That's what fwant to
know. The North says they want Baltimore, and
these fellows sayS they wants to burn it up."

SPECIAL ELECTION.

George H. Dutton, Esq., Sheriff of this city, has
issued the following notice to the Board of Police,
in pursuance of the Governor's proclamation con-
vening the Legislature :
To the Board of Police of Baltimore :

You are hereby notified that an election will be
held in the city of Baltimore on Wednesday next,
the 24th of April, 1861, of ten delegates to repre-
sent the city of Baltimore in the General Assembly
of Maryland.

As tbe extra session of the Legislature will be
held on the 26th of April, according to the pro-
clamation of the Governor, I have concluded to
unite in holding the election on the 24th instant,
there being no time to give further notice. \r ou
will, therefore, please take the necessary steps to
have the election conducted agreeably to law.

The Speaker of the House of Delegates has sent
me his warrant to hold an election, and I now
unite in it, under the authority thereby given to
me. GF.OROE H. DUTTON.

Kherit! of Baltimore city.
April 22, 1861. J

COMMITTEE OP S ASETT.

A committee ot safety has been appointed by tbe
citizens of Baltimore county for their protection,
of wbicb J. Howard McHenry, Esq., has been cho-
sen chairman.

REMOVAL OF FIRE-ARMS.
j All the fire-arms in tbe establishment of Messrs.

B. F. Loney & Co , No. 3 Hanover street, as weli
as those in other places, were removed to the office
of the Marshal of Police yesterday.

A COMMENDABLE MOVEMENT.
Mr. John Q. Hewlett, of the first district of Bal-

timore county, has opened a subscription book
there for the benefit of the families of those volun-
teering for the defence of Maryland and the city
of Baltimore, and has headed the list with a sub-
scription of SSOO.

THE NEWS FROM VIRGINIA.
The news of the manner in which the intelli-

gence ot the action of the people of Baltimore was
received in Virginia*, which was yesterdav issued
from the Exchange office in an extra, was greedilv
devoured by the large crowd of persons who yes-
terday thronged the streets.

THE LEGISLATURE TO BE CONVENED.
Considerable satisfaction was manifested in this

community by the reception of tbe intelligence
that the Governor of Maryland had decided to
convene the Legislature of the State of Maryland,
at Annapolis. The following was the announce-
ment made by the Mayor:

"The Governor of the State has issued his procla-
mation, convoking the Legislature to meet on Fri-
day, the 26th inst., at Annapolis, and arrange-
ments willbe immediately made for the proper re-
presentation of the city in that body.

"GEORGE WM. BROWN,
"April22, 1861. Mayor."

RESTRICTIONS ON STEAMBOATS.
The following order was also issued in relation

to all steamboats plying between this and other
ports:?

" Itbeing deemed necessarv for the safety and
protection ot tbe city that no steamboat be per-
mitted to leave our harbor without the Banction of
the city authorities, I hereby, by authority of the
Mayor and Board of Police, direct that no steam-
boat shall leave the harbor without my permit.

"J. It. TRIMBLE, Commanding."
RUMORS.

During the early part of the day, many exciting
rumors were circulated, the first of which, about
11 o'clock in the morning, was that a messenger
had arrived from the Cockeysvilie encampment
with information to the effect that some two thou-
sand additional troops had arrived, and the whole
body bad marched in the direction of the city, ns
far as Towsontown. The report was not generally
credited, although many persons became somewhat
excited in reference to the matter. The military
were early informed of the rumor, and it was nut
until they bad received the most positive assur-
ances from the :city authorities that they would
consent to disbelieve it. About the same hour, a
schooner arrived in the harbor, with one of her
masts broken off, and a second rumor was soon
afloat, to the effect that the Seventh Regiment had
come up as far as North Point, and had fired upon
her. In this case, as in the former, however, it
was soon contradicted by those on board,
who stated that it bad been dismasted inastorm.

FORAGING.
During the day of Sunday several gentlemen vol-

unteered their services and proceeded to call upon
our citizens in all directions, for the purpose of pro-
curing provisions for the support of the military
and volunteers now under arms. In almost every
instance the appeal was responded to by the peo-
ple, and in a few hours baskets and" boxes of
provisions were brought into the Marshal's office
in rapid succession. The provisions were 60on
distributed among the various companies and
the police. Their appetites, which had been
rendered exceedingly keen by their arduousexercise, were appeased to their full con-
tent. The fact soon became generally known thatprovisions were in demand, and at an early hour
this morning invitations in profusion were received
by the Marshal from the various hotels and res-
taurants, reauestiog that bodies of the men pro-
ceed thither and partake of their hospitality. The
invitations as a matter of course were cheerfully
accepted, and all the military were soon provided
for. During to-day large supplies have been dona-
ted and will be given out as required. We would
impress upon our citizens the fact that many of thegallant fellows who are under arms and enrolled
for the purpose of defending the city and its oc-
cupants, are from the counties, and it therefore be-
hooves them to do whatever they may be able to
add to their comfort during their stay.

DAY OK FASTING, HUMILIATION, AND PRAYER.Nearly all the Pastors and Ministers of the Gos-
pel of the city of Baltimore met at the New Assem-
blyRooms, on Hanover street, yesterday morning'at
10 o'clock, in compliance to the public call, to con-
sider and adopt such measures as by God's bless-
ing might promote the public peace.

On motion of Rev. Dr. N. H. Scfcneck, of theEpiscopal Church, Rev. Dr. Thomas Sargent, of
the M. E. Church, was unanimously appointed
Chairman, and led the meeting in prayer.

On motion of the Rev. Dr. Morris, of the Luth-
eran Church, Rev. Dr. Dickson, of the Presbyte-
rian Church,was appointed Secretary.

After free and friendly conference, the follow-
ing resolution was offered by the Rev. F. Wilson,
of the Baptist Church, and unanimously adopted:

? /{etohed, That we will request the respective
churches under our pastoral care, and all other
churches in this city, to meet iu their respective
places of worship on Wednesday morning, at H
o'clock, and to spend that day as'a day of humilia
tion, lasting, and prayer to Almighty God to
avert the civil war which is now impending over
our country.

The meeting then adjourned with prayer by the
Rev. Dr. Backus, of the Presbyterian Church.

TRANSFER OF PROVISIONS PROHIBITED.
The Board of Police yesterday issued the follow-

ing order:
BALTIMORE, April22.

It is ordered by the Mayor and the Board of Po-
lice that no provisions of any kind be transferred
from the city of Baltimore to any point or place
from this time, until further orders, without spe-
cial permission.

The execution of this order is entrusted to Col.
J. li. Trimble.

CONDITION Or cor.. Titos. * STPOIPT.
Th>3 young officer, who was very seriously injur-

ed on Sunday, at the armory of the Law Greys, in
consequence of the discharge of one of the guns of
the "Home Guard," of Easton, still lies in a criti-
cal condition, though he now is in a comparatively
comfortable condition. He was attended by Prof.
N. R. Smith, and it may be necessary to amputate
the injured limb.

"old abb" frightened.

Itwill be remembered that, on Saturday last,
Hon. Anthonv Kennedy and J. Morrison liarris
had an interview with President Lincoln, when the
following conversation took place between them :
Mr. Harris having announced the object of their
visit to be to prevent further bloodshed, and to ob-
tain a recall of the orders issued for the movement
of the troops, Mr. Lincoln, referring to the visit of
Messrs. Dobbin, Bruue and Bond, and the an-
swer* which he bad made to their represen-
tations, added, "My God, Mr. Harris, I don't
know what to make of your people. You have
sent me one committee already, and they
seemed to be perfectly satisfied with what I said
to them." Mr. Harris replied that he knew noth-
ing about that; he came as a citizen and a rep-
resentative, to state facts as they actually existed,
and to say that the attempt to send any more troops
through Maryland, would only lead to a battle, and
a very sanguinary battle. Mr. Lincoin answered,
"My God, sir, what am Ito do? I had better go
out and hang myself on the first tree 1 come to,than give up the power of the Federal Governmentin this way. 1 don't want to go through your town,
or near it, if I can help it; but we must have the
troops here to relieve ourselves, or wo shall die
like rats in a trap." Ho further expressed some
surprise at the action of Mr. Harris, and was dis-
posed to tax him with abandonment of his Union
principles. Mr. Harris answered the President that
he was still a Union man, but he had come to state
facts, and to represent to the President the senti-
ments of the people, and it was one of universal
opposition to the passage of any Northern troops
across the soil of Maryland. Mr. Seward, interpo-
sing, drew Mr. Harris aside to a window, and point-
ing to the blutf's of Arlington, asked Mr. H. if lie
knew that on the top of that hill the Virginians
might plant a battery, and they would not know
at what moment a shell might burst in that very
room. Gen. Scott, who was present, also expressed
the opinion that it might be absolutely necessary
for the troops to cut their way through Maryland,
for the relief of the Federal Capital.

ARMS RECEIVED FOR PROTECTION.
During the past day or two, as is well known,

many of the gua manufacturing establishments
have been broken into by the populace, and arms
taken therefrom, and as it was the impression that
the exietiDg difliculties and excitement would con-
tinue for some time, several of our large merchants
called upon the t olice Commissioners vesterday
morning, and asked that the authorities take their
arms in"their possession, and hold them while the
excitement continued.

The authorities gave their immediate consent to
the proposilion, and very soon numbers of wag-
ons, carts, drays, and in fact every description of
vehicle could be seen passing through the streets,
all heavily loaded with arms. A portion of the
old City Hall was set apart for their accommoda-
tion, and they were rapidly stored therein, and a
guard set over them. This building was soon
filled, and two dwelling-houses upon the opposite
side of the street were appropriated, acd were al-
so partially occupied with the arms.

DONATIONS.
Several handsome donations of arm 3 were re-

ceived from various sections yesterday, including
three 18-pounders from Col. John Henderson,which
will be immediately mounted and put in perfect
working order. Three large-sized mortars, which
were donated yesterday by a gentleman upon Fell's
Point, are also being mounted, and in point of fact
every description of arms which can be procured
are being put in perfect order for immediate use.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE MILITARY.

After the organization of the military forces
yesterday morning, arrangements were made by
Major Trimble, commander of the ununiformed vo-
lunteer militia, to occupy the old Post Office build-
ing, on the corner of North and Fayette streets, as
a rendezvous tor their accommodation. General
Egerton, the commander of the uniformed volun-
teer militia, has quartered himself at the Gilmor
House, where all communications should be ad-
dressed.

SUPPOSED SPIES.

About two o'clock yesterday afternoon two men,
whose names we were unable to learn, were taken
in charge by the police officers, who had been
watching them for the past day or two, upon the
charge of being spies, it being supposed that tbey
were correspondents from one of the Northern ci-
ties. They were taken to the Middle station-house
and confined for several hours, when a gentleman
of this city made his appearance and stated that
they were travelling through the city, and were
desirous of departing immediately. Considerable
excitement was produced by the arrest among the
military, it being rumored that one of the individ-
uals was a captain of a company of the first body
of Pennsylvania volunteers who passed through
here on Thursday.

FORT M'HEXRY.
Many reports have been circulated throughout

the city in relation to the reinforcement of Fort
Mcnenry with several hundred troops, but from
what we have been able to learn, there have been
but few, ifany, soldiers thrown into the Fort. We
have conversed with a gentleman who was in the
Fort on Sundav last, wbo states tbat large quanti-
ties of arms and ammunition are piled throughout
the buildings, but he aid not see over 300 men
throughout the whole fortification.

A PRECAUTIONARY MOVEMENT.
Owing to the demonstrations made by some of

our people, wbo seemed determined to arm them-
selves at all hazards, the Marshal yesterday issued
the followingnotice, which was posted throughout
the city:

OFFICE OF THE MARSHALOF POLICE. ")

Baltimore, April22, 1861. j
The Police Board have directecf that the city be

reduced to a state of quiet and repose. It is there-
fore my duty to see tbat all disorderly persons be
arrested and removed from the streets. Parents
are advised to keep their minor children at homo
as much as possible. Those found idle on tbe
streets after tbe hoar of six, P. M., will be arrest-
ed and confined in the station bouses. Proprietors

BALTIMORE, TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 1861.
of places of amusement are requested to closethem tor the present, and until quiet be resumed.
Bands music are peremptorily prohibited fromplaying in the streets, or at any point-t wherecrowds Will fie attracted. The Commanding Offi-

j cers of toe several Stations will see that these di-rections are complied with.
GEO. P. KANE, Marshal.

THE TAVERNS CLOSED.
he restaurants and taverns throughout the city

yesterday morning were thrown open and besieged
by of whom were ready for a gene-
ral spree, having been prevented by the strictmilitary discipline Iroin indulging in their favoritebeverage. Itbecame evident that if it was allow-ed, there would soon be great numbers of disorder-ly persons upon the streets. An order was there-lore issued by the city authorities to have all theestablishments of this kind closed, which wasstrict-ly earned out, and during the entire day and
nigh. Dut one party was arrested for riotous con-duct.

_ . SEIZURE OF ARMS.
During yesterday afternoon the police of theSouthern district, upon secret information received

by them, proceeded to the large warehouse of the1 arKer Vein Steamship Companv, on Locust Point,and seized upon 21 cases of guns, a number of gun-crnages ani) accoutrements, and a large quantity
p i! ai! tr 'dges, which were directed to "Little
Keck, Arkansas." They are supposed to havebeen shipped from New York. Several thousand
pounds ot lead have also been seized upon, andwill be worked up for the military.

PICKPOCKETS.
During the excitement of the last few days, and

the consequent gathering of crowds upon the
streets, the pickpockets, it is said, have been reap-
ing quite a harvest. Yesterday a large number of
persons congregated infront of the Savings Bank,
on Gay street, when a number of suspicious charac-ters were noticed among the crowd. Their pro-
ceedings were closely watched bv the officers andone or two of them were detected in the act of pick-
ing ladies' pockets, who were in the crowd. Thepolice immediately made a descent upon them, sndarrested V\ illjam McKeencr, Thomas Todd, Eiijahalias Benj. Lee, Jacob Yickers, and WilliamBrown. They were committed to jail by Justice
lliss to answer.

THE CITY LAST NIGHT
was exceedingly calm and quiet, the streets having
been cleared at an early hour by order of the Po-
lice Commissioners.
LATEST FROM COCKEYSVILLE?THE PENNSYLVANIA

TROOPS.
A gentleman who left Cnckeysvillo about teno clock last night, reports that the troops which

have been lying in that neighborhood since Sun-day morning were then about leaving. A numberot cars had been sent down, and they had left their
encampment in Cockey's woods (Old Camp Meeting
ground) and marched to Ashland to get aboard.
They have been iying on the bare ground withouttents or fires, and with little or nothing to eat,having brought no provisions with them, and it is
said but little ammunition. Our informant, who isfamiliar with the residents in that part of Bal-
timore county, describes their sympathies ashaving been very innch enlisted in behalf
ot the misguided men who have been ledinto this foray upon their Southern brethren
by designing leaders, and expressed much appre-
hension lest the Baltimore troops should march outand destroy these apparently helpless and harmlesscreatures. They seemed to have not the slightest
idea of military discipline, but were lying pro-
miscuously about tbe road, and people from all
quarters were flocking in and riding among themwithout question or resistance. If they bid a manstand and he did'nt they seemed to "take no note ofhim but let him go." They committed no depre-
dation on property so far as our informant heard,
not even making free with fence rails for fires.?They were curEing Governor Curtin, to whom they
attributed their unfortunate and unexpected situa-
tion, and were only too glad to get away without afight.

WHAT THsf INVADERS NOW THINK.
The Massachusetts troops who were permitted to

pass through our city to Washington, appear to
have acquired a very proper estimate of the feel-
ings ol the State of Maryland. One of them whosreined to be quite aware of all the rumors in rela-
tion to the Governor of our State, is said to have
remarked that "the great present of the State of
Maryland, wnich Governor Hicks was to make tothe Administration, proved to be more dangerous
than valuable. It was very much like handing
over a caged tiger, with the bars in the cage very
shaky at that."

TROOPS AT HAVRE-DE-GRACE.A messenger arrived in this city last evening
from Havre-de-Grace, stating that at half-past five
o'clock yesterday afternoon about 2,000 troopswere at Havre-de-Grace, and two propellers were
waiting to receive them.

ADDITIONAL FROM THE CAMP.

From a gentleman who visited the camp of Penn-
sylvanian troops, at Cockeysville, about 10 o'clock
yesterday, we learn that they declared positively,
they were going back to Pennsylvania, and would
leave at 2 o'clock. They had abandoned their po-
sition, and had progressed to a point near the Run,at the termination of the railroad. The doubts of
the truth of their statement would seem to be au-
thorized by the fact that at 5 o'clock they were
still in the same place. The conditionof the soldiers was truly pitiable. One of
them died on Sunday evening, and three
we'e reported to have died yesterday, more from
fright than anything else. "They freely expressed
to the visitors that they bad been grossly deceived
by statements made at home that the people of the
border slave States were all opposed to the South
and desired their co-operation in favor of the Gov-
ernment, and that they were forced into the ser-
vice by threats. Many of them declared they de-
spised their mission, and would join the Maryland
troops if tbey could escape. Sixteen had deserted
on Sunday. The country people were earnestly
desir- of attacking or driving them off, and theuaar'HV.y of sentiment in the county is now asperfect as In the city.

THE PEACE MISSION.
It will be recollected that on Sunday a meeting

of the Young Men's Christian Associations washeld, and a committee of fifty appointed to wait
on President Lincoln and intercede with him for
the adoption of a peaceful policy inrelation to the
Southern States. Rev. Dr. Fniler was waited up-
on by the committee and requested to act as their
chairman. The committee proceeded to Washing-
ton yesterday morning, and had an interview with
the President of about an hour's duration.?
The following were the principal points of the con-
versation. Addressing Mr. Lincoln, Dr. Fuller
said that Maryland was the first to take measures
for the adoption of the Constitution ; Maryland
had poured out her blood like water for union and
liberty, and yet the first blood iu this fratricidal
war had been spilled in the streets of Baltimore, in
Maryland. He implored Mr. Lincoln to pass no
more troops through Maryland?they would not beallowed to go through: particularly did he plead
for the innocent women and child en of the city.
He asked Mr. Lincoln to use his efforts to restore
peace. Ifhe did not allow peace to those States
which had seceded, the result would be a terrible
war, and for the murdered men and wroDged wo-
men, God and this nation wouid hold him respon-
sible.

Mr. Lincoln replied that, mathematically speak-
ing, the troops could not crawl under Maryland,
nor could they fly over it, and consequently they
would have to come through it. It he was to fol-
low the advice of Dr. Fuller, he would have no
Government at all. France and England would
recognize the Southern Confederacy, and his reve-
nues would be broken up, and the Governmentwould be worth nothing. Dr. Fuller assured him
that he thought diti'erently himself, and believedthat there could be a strong Government in the
South and another one in the North, who might
live in alliance. Mr. Lincoln thought differently,
and said that South Carolinians were now march-
inn through Virginia for the purpose of hanging
him. Dr. Fuller then told the President that"tho
impression bad been created among the people, ho
did not know whether it was erroneous or not, that
his Cabinet were principally disposed to have peace,
and that Gefferal Scott bad counselled peace, but
that he was the man who desired war. Mr. Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, here came forward and
stated that he felt it to be his duty to state that
the Cabinet entirely approved of Mr. Lincoln's
course in this matter. The President then said,
that as for General Scott, he was General Scott's
legal master, and although he was General Scott's
legal master he consulted General Scott, but Gen-
eral Scott had never counselled peace. The Com-
mittee leit under the impression that Mr. Lincoln
is altogether unsuited to the position he occupies,
utterly incapable of comprehending the difliculties
with which we are now surrounded, and that all
the good that he does will be done from a sense of
fear, not duty. Thus ended the mission of these
Christians.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
ORGANIZATIONOF A NEW CAVALRY CORPS.

Ibe citizens of the 4th Election District met at
Reisterstown yesterday, and in obedience to a call
made on the morning of the same day, sponta-
neously responded by organizing a new CavalryCompany, under the style of the Baltimore County
Dragoons. Richard Johns, Esq , was elected
Captain, and a Committee was appointed to make
arrangements for equipments and arms, with a
view to immediate service.

[From the pamphlet entitled, "The South alone should
goverv the South," 1

POWER OF THE .SOUTH TO PROTECT HER-
SELF?IN MEN, POSITION, AND AGRICUL-
TURAL WEALTH.
What reflecting man can doubt the abundant

ability of the South to protect herself, and to at-
tain a power which will cause her to be respected
among the foremost nations of the earth?

The eii/ht seccdiuy Stales alone, possess a territo-
ry more than three times as great as France, more
than six times as large as Prussia, and nearly six
times as large as England, Scotland and Ireland
pui together; while the alliance of the other
Southern and border States, would increase the
territorial extent of the Southern Confederacy
more than one-third. Can a country like
this, occupied by a people who from their
childhood have been accustomed to the most
manly exercise, and the free use of tireaams?bold,
hardy, restive under unlawful control?and num-
bering within its borders 1,800,000 men capable of
bearing arms, and who, with a few weeks' warning,
could be marshalled at every assailable point in
bauds of 50,000 and 100,000 ?can, 1 say, such a
country, and so peopled, be overcome by any for-
eign foe? The idea is simply absurd.

Next: Consider her compactness within her
boundaries; her inexhaustible resources in money,
and all other materials toward providing the ap-
pliances of war; and her capaciflv, arising from
these circumstances, of resisting, or punishing, if
necessary, all aggression upon her rights. Withagricultural productions the most valuable in the
world, and which make them the objects of envy to
every manufacturing and commercial people, and
her friendship and alliance to be sought after by
every civilized nation, she holds in her hands the
very best hands which they can give to '-keep the
peace" with ber.

HEALTH ACCORDING TO AN OLD AUTHORITY.?Youthat have health, and know not how to prize it, I'll
tell you what it is. Health is that which makes
your meat and your drink savory ar.d pleasant.?
Health is that which makes your bed easy, and
your sleep refreshing, revives your strength with
the rising sun and makes you cheerful at the light
of another day. 'Tis that which makes your body
plump and comely and arrays you in nature's rich-
est attire, adorning your face with its choicest col-
or. 'Tis that which makes exercise a sport, and
walking abroad the enjoyment of your liberty.?
'Tis tbat which makes fertile and increases the nat-
ural endowments of your mind, and preserves them
l° nK from decay. 'Tis that which supports the
fragility of a corruptible body, and preserves the
verdure of vigor and beauty of youth. 'Tis that
which makes tbe soul take delight in her mansion,
sporting herself at the casements of your eyes.?
'Tis that which makes pleasure to be pleasure anddelights delightful.

One thousand and fiftyfires occurred in London
last year.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN WASHINGTON
[From the Star of laitEvening.]
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.All Saturday night last, moveable barricadeiwere being constructed for the protection of the

lower story of the Treasury Department, which
have since been duty completed. The materia!
used is four-inch plank. Captain Shiras, U. S. A.,
is in command there, and Captain Franklin, U. S.A., is next in rank. We presume that being an
engineer officer, these barricades were constructed
under his immediate supervision. Sand-bag bar-
ricades?the best in the world?have been prepar-
ed to be used on the steps of the Department porti-cos, should that be necessary. At least five hun-dred troops of regulars and volunteers bivouacthere nightly now, so stationed as that they can
if u - "gainst a storming party of thousands,

the building being well nigh a thorough fortifica-tion in its strength of construction.
Ou Saturday afternoon the Massachusetts regi-

ment was mustered and enrolled at their quarters
in the Capitol. About sundown the regiment
formed under Col. Jones in fulluniform and parad-
ed through Pennsylvania avenue to the President's
House and back to their quarters. They presented
the appearance of veteran soldiers, and elicited thewarmest praise from all parties.

BHOT THROUGH THE FOOT.
1 esterday afternoon, Mr. Kub't Laskey, a mem-

ber of the President's Mounted Guards, in mount-
ing his horse at the headquarters of the company,
got his revolver entangled in some way with the
holster, and it was discharged through his footmaking a very ugly wound.

NEW VOLUNTEER COMPANIES FORMING.
The Union Flag Guards is the name of a new vol-

unteer militia company formed on Friday night at
old Trinity Church. VV. B. Stratton was electedCaptain, and Messrs. Bancroft, Gardiner, and Gar-
rett, Lieutenants. Thirty-five members were en-
rolled. Subsequently another meeting was held,
at the same place, and many more names were en-

rolled.
On Saturday night a meeting was held on Capi-

tol Hill, (or the purpose of organizing a companv
of exempts for the defence of the Federal Capital.

THE STEAMER GEORGE PAGE.
On the arrival of the steamer George Page at

Alexandria, on her last down trip on Saturday
night, she was seized by the Virginia authorities,
sometime during the night she steamed up and
went down the river. Her destination was not
known. Yesterday morning we were informed
that the Page proceeded down the river, and whenopposite Fort Washington she was invited to stop,
by a shot across her bow. She paid no attention to
the first hint, but at its repetition she came to at
the wharf, immediately under the guns of the fort.
Another report says the Page relused to heave toon being notified, and that' a shot was fired into
her, which struck her between wind and water and
suck her in the channel. Humor says she had on
board a battery for the White House (Indian
Head.) Another report is that her errand was todestroy light-boats and other channel marks at the
mouth of the river.

OTHER RUMORS.
A report reached Washington this morning that

the steamer Thomas Collyer left Alexandria lastnight for some destination down the river, and on
arriving opposite the fort, was summarily invited
to lay to at the wharf there, which was done.

Among the various wild rumors afloat yesterday
was one that the railroad bridge at the Relay House
was torn up. Another that the Pennsylvania di-
vision, under Gen. Patterson, was in Baltimore cut-
ting his way through the town. Another that thesame division wa3 on its way here from Annapolis.
Another that the New York Seventh Kegiinentwas
encamped at Silver Spring, Maryland. Another
that three large steamers having troops on board
had been signalled down the river. Aod still an-
other, late last night, that Gov. Sprague, of Rhode
Island, arrived here at 11 o'clock, P. M., by theway of the Potomac river, and his division was
landing at the Na!vy Yard. These rumors in turn
sent thousands of persons hurrying in the direction
where they were likelyto be verified.

OLD VIRGINIA MOVING.
Reception of the News from Baltimore in Richmond.

THE PEOPLE EXKOLLING EN MASSE.

IMMENSE TURNOUT.
THE DEVICES UN THE BANNERS AND

TRANSPARENCIES.

SPEECHES IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE CITY.

THE EXCITEMENT SPREADING.

THE DELUSION OP THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AT WASHINGTON.

Henry M. Warfieid, Esq., President of the Corn
"Exchange," arrived in this city yesterday morn-
ing at 3 o'clock from Richmond, and has favored
us with the following particulars :

HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVED FROM BALTIMORE.
The news from Baltimore was received in Rich-

mond by telegraph on Friday afternoon. It spread
like wildfire, and created the most intense and
astounding enthusiasm. The whole population was
perfectly wild with joy.

WTIAT THE RALLYINGCRIES WERE.
Cries of "Maryland," "Old Maryland," "Mary-

land forever," rent the air. "Maryland and Vir-
ginia are one and undivided." "Who will now
say that Maryland's heart is not now with her
brethren of the South."
ILLUMINATIONSAND DEVICES ON THE TRANSFEBANCE3.

A large illumination and procession was already
in preparation to celebrate tho passage of the seces-
sion ordinance ot Virginia. The whole city was
lighted up. There was an immense turn out, and
numberless transparences were born aloft.

Every one of them bore the name either of "Ma-
ryland" or "Baltimore" alluding to the noble
stand of this State.

Speeches were made in different parts of the
city, and the burden of them was the glorv with

which Maryland and Baltimore had covered them-
selves.

NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS.

The number of volunteers is incredible. There
are no longer any Union men in the neighborhood
of Richmond at least. The negroes are in an im-
mense state of excitement, and their hearts are with
the South.

TUB EXCITEMENT ALONG THE LINE OF BAIL BETWEEN

RICHMOND AND ALEXANBRIA.

The excitement was unbounded along the line of

railroad from Richmond to Alexandria. At Cul-
pepper Ceurt House speeches were attempted to

be made, without success. The huzzaing was too
tremendous for any one to be heard. The action
of Maryland filled every voice.

From Alexandria Mr. Warfield crossed the Long

Bridge in an omnibus to Washington. There he
found it impossible to procure any conveyance to
this city. After three hours he saw an old Irish-
man with his carriage, from Baltimore, who

agreed to drive him through.
WHAT THE ADMINISTRATION" PARTY AFFECT TO BELIEVE.

The Administration party still declare that three-
fourths of Maryland are with them.

HOW THEY FEEL IN WASHINGTON.

The feeling in Washington is one of intense sus-

pense. Citizens believe that they will soon be
called upon to bear arms. And with many it is

now a question, "can we fight against Maryland,
our families and our friends."

COLONEL LEE.

Col. Lee received his commission yesterday as
Commander-in-Chief of the Virginia forces.

HARPER'S FERRY.
We learn from reliable authority that the arse-

nal alone at Harper's Ferry has been burnt and
one workshop in the yard. All the other work-
shops, containing valuable machinery, were saved.
About three thousand muskets in a nearly finished
state, only requiring to be put together, were re-
covered, besides a large quantity of unfinished por-
tions of muskets in different Btages of preparation.
3,000 stand of arms had bean saved from the fire
by the citizens and secured in their houses. Tbev
were all recovered by the troops. The machinery,
which is of the greatest importance and in a com-
plete state, is being transported to Richmond as
rapidly as possible.

SEIZURE OF FLOOR.
Yesterday morning, the flour warehouses along

Water street, Georgetown, were placed under
strong military guard by order of the Government.
The Carrington Home Guard and Company A.,
Anderson Rifles, marched on board a schooner lay-
ing at the wharf loaded with barrels of flour and
about to be towed out into the stream. Carts and
drays were employed during the day, and all night
last night, in conveying the flour thus seized from
Georgetown to the Capitol, where it was stowed
away for the use of the troops stationed there.

THE MAILSTEAMERS.
The Potomac river mail steamers Powhatan,

Baltimore, Mount Vernon and Philadelphia, seized
the other day by order of the Government at the
wharf, foot of Sixth street, have since been guard-
ed by Companies A and E, Washington Light In-
fantry, Captains Towers and Powell. About 10J£
o'clock last night, steam was got up on them, and
they were taken round into the Anacostia channel,opposite the guns of the Navy-Yard. The guard
still remains on board them.

THE LONG BRIDGE
was guarded last night by United States artillery
and cavalry, in such a manner as that an enemy
in attempting to approach Washington by that
route, would have met with a warm reception. A
stroDg guard of United States Infantry soldiers
was also stationed near the same spot. An artillery
gun was taken across the north draw, and placed
in a position to rake the bridge, and sentries were
posted far beyond.

TOE STEAMER ST. NICHOLAS,
night before last, was seized by the Government,
and hauled up at the wharf, foot ofEleventh street.
The National Guard, Company A, Capt, Lloyd,
has been placed in charge of her, and in perform-
ing the duty of guarding her, show that they
understand fully the nature of the service required
of them.

THE GUNS LAST EVENING.

It is said that the heavy guns heard here about
seven o'clock last night were fired from the Vir-
SHnia shore, some distance below Alexandria.?
The reports startled the female population here
not a little, and brought them to front doors and
windows, curious to know what was out.

A WASHINGTON DEALER
visited Alexandria Saturday morning for the pur-
pose of purchasing a load of flour; but the mer-
chants there refused to sell any, on the pretext
that they wanted all they had" on hand to feed
troops expected soon to be gathered there. By
some of the Alexandria dealers be was told that
Alexandria had no further use for Washington,
and desired no intercourse with our citizens.

THE MOUNT VERNON FITTING UP.
The steamer Mount Vernon, one of the four Po-

tomac steamers seized by the Government, and
taken around to the Navy 1 ard, is now being fit-
ted up for the reception of several large guns,
among which is'a saucy-looking 32-pounder.

TO-DAY.
At the Department this morning there was con-

siderable activity. Company 11, Turner Iliflcs?-
who were not mustered in on Saturday, Major Mc-
Dowell being called away by important business
before they arrived?were sworn in this morning,
numbering about 71 men, under Captain Kryza-
nowshi.

Company F, National Guard Battalion, was mus-
tered in; Capt. W. F. Ferguson, Lieutenants Car-
roll, Nottingham and Davis, 5 sergeants, 4 corpo-
rals and 43 privates.

Ten recruits for Company D, Washington Light
Infantry (howitzer company), were mustered in.

Lieutenant Garrett carried up 23 recruits for
Company C, Union Regiment, Capt. Miller com-
manding.

Quite a number of citizens left Washington this
morning with their families to go North, among
them Mr. L. F. Clark and family, en route for
Pennsylvania. Only three passenger cars were at
the depot, and inconsequence many who arrived
late were unable to obtain passage, the three cars
being packed fullof people long before the train
left.

There is a great demand for flour this morning,
and the prices have gone up from $7.50 to sl2, ac-
cording to grade. Some of the merchants say tbey
have none except for their own family use.

A telegraphic wire has been carried into the Ex-
ecutive mansion, connecting with the main lines to
the various sections of the country.

A number of Southern students left Columbian
College on Saturday, and the remainder expect to
go on Tnesdav or Wednesday.

Fort Washington has been put incomplete re-
pair. It was reinforced last week, and is in com-
mand of Major Haskins, U. S. A. Guns have been
mounted upon the Bummit of the walls, so as to
command the hill on the east, which is as high as
the fort, and which is only two or three hundred
yards distant?a valley intervening.

Senator Douglas, with his family, left here yes-
terday afternoon, on his way to Chicago.

HOUSES AND CATTLE IN THE WOHLD.? An illus-
trated natural history of the animal kingdom has
just been published by S. G. Goodrich. It has
2,100 engravings. It is a highly useful work.
Among other information abounding in it, it con-
tains the following, which is an estimate of the
number of horses iu the world. From this we ex-
tract the following:
JSThe general estimate has been eight to eighteen
horses in Europe to every hundred inhabitants.Denmark has forty-tive horses for every hundred
inhabitants, which is more than any other Euro-
pean country. Great Britain and Ireiand have
2,500,000 borse3; France has 3,000.000: Austrian
Empire, exclusive of Italy, 2,600,000 ; Russia has
3,500,000 ; the United States have 5,000,000 horses;
which is more than any European country ; the
horses of the whole wTnrid are estimated at 57,420,-
000. Russia has 22,000,000 cattle; Great Britain
and Holland have 8.000,000 ; Austria has 19,000,-
000; France 8.000,000; United States of America
have 22.000,000. The whole world is estimated to
contain 210,000.0(10. It is supposed that one-third
of them are killed annually, so that we have about
280,000,000 pounds, 70,000,000 skins, 140,000,000
horns, 250,000,000 feet annually to be converted in-
to beef, tailow, leather, combs, glue, etc.

A MOCKING BIRD. ?A circumstance has lately oc-
curred in this city which for "mockery" outdoes
all that we ever before heard of one of those famous
birds whose mellifluous notes pervade the groves
and mock all other songsters. One of these birds
hatched last year in the month of June, and there-
fore well qualified to take up and carry on the
jocund song which ever celebrates the bright days
of the young summer, was sent from the South to
a lady and gentleman in this city. In due time it
began to warble low melody which this spring
seemed about to burst forth in a great gush of
song, but a few days ago it seemed rather unwell,
and to the amazement of the lady and gentleman
who own it, laid down, not its life, but an egg.?
Everybody had supposed it to be a mate, and even
now it whistles just like a young one of that gen-
der. This is the first time we have heard of a
mocking-bird laying in a cage; and had this young
thing had a male with her, and proper materials
and conveniences for making a nest, she might,

1perhaps, have bred in confinement. The egg was

I pale blue, with a thick cluster of reddish brown
specks on the larger end. Since this was written,

j the bird has laid another egg.? N. T. Spirit.

UNION OF THE SOUTH. ?We have no doubt now,
but that every one of tbe Border States will unite
in resistance to the unconstitutional, illegal, and
mad policy of Lincoln and hi 3 Cabinet. Their fu-
ture status is another consideration. But the de-
termination to resist the war policy of the govern-
ment, and to defend their territories from aggres-
sive-or hostile attacks on the part of the Lincoln
government and the North, and never to submit to
attempts at coercion or subjugation, *ill,as we
have said, unite them thoroughly.? Alex. Gazette.

The Kentucky State Union Committee have is-
sued an address on the state of the country advo-cating the ground that it is the duty of the State
to maintain a neutrality, taking no part either with
the Government or the Confederates. SenatorCrittenden, in his speech at Lexington on Wednes-day, took the same ground.

The house of Mr.Vallandigham, M. C. fromiOhio,at Dayton, was disgracefully mobbed tbe otherday, in consequence of his having written an anti-
coercion article in a Dayton paper.

We take the following from the Washington
State* of Saturday:

Messrs. Adams and Painter, correspondents of
the New York World and Philadelphia inquirer,
left this city yesterday afternoon for Harper's
Ferry for .the purpose of ascertaining the true
state of affairs there?at which place they arrived
at 7 o'clock last evening. On the route thither
large crowds were collected at all the depots, and
intense excitement seemed to prevail, though no
one could assign the cause.

At Point of Rocks, on the Maryland side of the
Potomac, the Hag of the "Confederate States" had
been hoisted, and the crowd were saluting it as the
train dashed by. At a short distance this side of
the Harper's Ferry Bridge, the train was stopped
by a detachment of Virginia troops, and each car
and passenger was critically examined; and the
latter were informed that they could not stop at
the Ferry, ifsuch was their destination. TLe
train was then allowed to pass slowly through the
bridge between a file of troops, and permitted to
halt at the Virginia end. Here a surprising sight
met the eye. Batteries of cannon were placed on
each side of the track, commanded by artillery-
men. The Bag of Virginia was fiving from tlie
flag-staff, and the town was swarming with sol-
diers. The two armories, where the United States
arms?some 12,000?were stored, were masses of
smouldering ruins. The Federal troops had de-
parted in the morning across the country for Car-
lisle Barracks. The armories were burned by the
Federal troops before the arrival of the Virginia
soldiers. Gunpowder had been laid under tho
bridge for the purposefof blowing it up.

The train left Harper's Ferry, no one being al-
lowed to get oil.

At 2 o'clock Saturday morning all the down
passenger and freight trains were stopped at the
Furry and examined to see if Federal troops were
on board. The Quartermaster of one of the Vir-
ginia regiments stated this morning that there
were 2,800 troops about the town, but so far as the
correspondents could learn otherwise, there were
about 1,500. The telegraph office at the Ferry was
under the serveiilance of the troops, martial law
having been proclaimed.

The Alexandria Gazette of yesterday has the fol-
lowing:

We have the following reliable intelligence from
Harper's Ferrv, from the lips of our townsman,
Surgeon C. W. Chancellor, who arrived in this
city this morning direct from Harper's Ferry:

i'he flag of the free Commonwealth of Virginia
is nmv flying over the works.

The Virginia troops took possession of the ar-
mory at Harper's Ferry after the United States
force had retreated. They found there five thou-
sand Minnie muskets, uninjured, as well as the ma-
chine shop and the machinery, which willbe of
great service to the State.

The armory buildings and two carpenter's shop 3
at the Ferry were destroyed by lire, but all else is
saved.

Seven of the United States soldiers, who had
been stationed at the post, deserted and joined the
forces of Virginia.

This is certainly reliable, and is the only definite
account which we have yet received.
ARRIVALOF THE HARPER'S FERRY TROOPS AT CARLISLE.

CARLISLE, Pa, April 20. ?Lieut. Jones and 43
men, lately of the Harper's Ferry Garrison, ar-
rived here yesterday evening. In consequence of
the approach of 2,500 men, ordered by Governor
Letcher to take possession of the armory, tbev de

stroyed all the buildings, together with 15,000
stand of arms, and made a forced march to llagers-
town during the night.

I From the Washington Star of last etQning.]
NORFOLK. ? The U. S. Navul Steamer Satcnec.?

The Pawnee, which left the Washington Navy
Yard, carrying a considerable reinforcement of
marines, on Friday morning last, reached her des-
tination in due time. On her arrival, the guns of
the Norfolk Navy Yard were duly spiked, and as
our informant was about leaving there, she was
preparing to proceed to perform her mission?to
remove all the vessels of the United States of value,
or that could possibly be prepared for sea service,
somewhere in the roads, beyond the reach of mo-
lestation, by order of the Virginia authorities; or,
if that be found impossible, to blow them to atoms.
Commodore l'aulding wa3 charged with the execu-
tion of these orders, and went down upon ber.

The frigate Cumberland, laying broadside be-
tween Norfolk and Portsmouth, with all her guns
double shotted, stood ready to secure Commodore
Paulding from being molested in his efforts to get
the ships out. The Cumberland's guns, as we men-
tioned on Saturday, commanded the situation so
completely as that the U. S. naval authorities in
that quarter did not anticipate a serious effort to
interfere with Commodore Paulding in the execu-
tion of these orders.

P. S.?We have later and more reliable informa-
tion from Norfolk.

Thus we have to say that at noon on Saturday,
about as the Pawnee reached Fortress Monroe, the
officers in command proceeded to sink the German-
town sloop-of-war and the steam frigate Merrimac,
in pursuance with orders received from this point,
in case it should be found impossible to get them
beyond the reach of seizure or assault.

it appears that the Virginians had succeeded in
sinking vessels loaded with granite, so as to render
the channel absolutely impassable to any craft draw-ing more than eight feet of water. The brig Dol-
phin is understood to have gotten out over these
obstructions.

RESISTING Taoors IN KENTUCKY.? The people of
Mavsville, Ky., were greatlv excited last Friday
by the expected arrival of Ohio troops on a steam-
er en route for Washington. Five cannon bad
been planted on the banks of the river, and at the

latest accounts firing was heard by a passenger
who left there on Fridav evening.

The Alexandria Gazette, of Monday
The arrivals of shad and herring on Saturday and

h.'r.V" S"00 P,r

thousand.
There are now-published in Constantinople more

than twenty newspapers. One in English and
three in Fre'ncb.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
[From the Notional Intelligencer.]

THE LAWS OF WAR.
The prospect of hostilities between the United

States Government and the Confederate States,
renders some inquiry into the law of nations on
this subject appropriate and interesting. What
are the legal consequences, and what the practical
bearing, of a state of war upon the individual
rights of citizens of the two Confederacies having
dealings with each other, are questions which
should be clearly understood. As a contribution
from a standard authority to a general stock of
knowledge on the subject, wo quote some extracts
from Kent's Commentaries, as found in lecture 3d,
on the Law of Nations, vol. 1.

INTERDICTION OF COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE.
One of the immediate and important conse-

quences of the declaration of war is the absolute
interruption and interdiction of ail commercial
correspondence, intercourse, and dealing between
the subjects of the two countries. The idea that
any commercial intercourse or pacific dealing can
lawfully subsist between the people of the Powers
at war, except under the clear and express sanction
of the Government, and without a special license,
is utterly inconsistent with the new class of duties
growing out of a state of war. The interdiction
flows, necessarily,from the principle already stated,
that a state of war puts all tha members of the two
nations respectively in hostility to each other; and
to suffer individuals to carry on a friendlv or com -

mercial intercourse, while" the two Governments
were at war, would be placing the acts of Govern-
ment and the acts of individuals in contradiction toeach other.

It would counteract the operations of war. andthrow obstacles in the way of the public efforts,and lead to disorder, imbecility, and treason,trading supposes the existence of civil contractsand relations, and a reference to courts of justice-and it is, therefore, necessarily contradictory in a
state ot war. It affords aid to an enemy in an ef-fectual manner, by enabling the merchants of theenemy's country to support their Government, andit facilitates the means of conveying intelligence
and carrying on a traitorous correspondence with
the enemy. These considerations apply with pe-
culiar force to maritime States, where the princi-
pal object is to destroy the marine and commerce
Of the enemy in order to force them to peace. It
is a well settled doctrine in the English courts and
with the English jurists that there cannot exist, at
the same time, a war for arms and a peace for com-
merce.

The jvar puts an end at once to all dealings and
all communication with each other, and places ev-
ery individual ot the respective Governments, aswell as the Governments themselves, in a state ofhostility. This is equally the doctrine of all the
authorative writers on tlie law of nations, and ofthe maritime ordinances of ail the great Powersof Europe. It is equally the received law of this
country, aDd was so decided frequently by the
Congress of the United States during the Revolu-
tionary war, and again bv the Supreme Court of
the United States, during the Course of the last
war; and it is difficult to conceive of a point of doc-
trine more deeply or extensively rooted in tbageneral maritime law of Europe, and in the uni-
versal and immemorial usage of the whole commu-
nityof the civilized world.

Itfollows, as a necessary consequence of the doc-
trine of the illegalityof all intercourse or traffic,without express permission, that all contracts with
the enemy made during war are utterly void. The
insurance of enemy's property is an illegal con-
tract because it is a species of trade and inter course
with theenemy. Thedratving of a bill of exchange
by an alien enemy, on a subject of the adverse
country, is an illegal and void contract, because it
is a communication and contract. The purchase
of bills on the enemy's country, or the remission
aDd deposit of funds there, is a dangerous aDd ille-
gal act, because it may be cherishing the resources
and relieving the wants of the enemy. The remis-
sion of funds, in money or bills, to subjects of the
enemy, is unlawful. The inhibition reaches to
every communication, direct or circuitous. All
endeavors to trade with the enemv, by the inter-
vention of the third persons, or by partnerships,
have equally failed, and no artifice has succeeded
to legalize the trade without the express permission
of the government. Every relaxation of the ruletends to corrupt the allegiance of the subject, and
prevents the war from fulfillingits end.

The only exception to this strict and rigorous
rule of international jurisprudence is the case of
ransom bills, and they are contracts of necessity,
founded on a state of war, and engendered by its
violence. It i 3 also a further consequence of the
inability of the subjects of the two States to com-
mune or carry on any correspondence or businesstogether that all commercial partnerships, exist-
ing between the subjects of the two parties prior
to the war are dissolved by the mere force and act
of the war itself; though other contracts, existing
prior to the war, are not extinguished, but the re-
medy is only suspended, and is from the inability
of an alien enemy to sue or to sustain, in the lan-
guage of the civilians, a persona etaudi in judicio.
The whole of this doctrine respecting the illegali-
ty of any commercial intercourse between the in-
habitants of two nations at war was extensively
reviewed, and the principal authorities, ancient
and modern, foreign and domestic, were accurate-
ly examined, and the positions which have been
laid down established, in the case of Griswold s.Waddington, decided in the Supreme Court of this
State, and atterwards affirmed on error.

HOME.
Thank God for Home and all the joys that cluster

round and make it, of all pleasant places, the most
pleasant. There are languages of the earth in which
there is no word that corresponds to "Home."
The French have no word like itnow. The old Ro-
mans did not know the term. Many who have the
word itself are ignorant of its meaning. And it is
not easy to define it. I like the definition which
the child gave when asked by a friend, "What is
Home?" Looking up at his mother, he replied,
"Where the is." "lie it ever so humble there's no
place like home!" For its pleasures it does not de-
pend on spacious halls and costly furniture, or ex-
tended landscape, or surrounding acres. It may
not be in the most fashionable quarter of the town,
nor in a rural region where the mingled beauties of
forest, river, hilland dale make the place an Eden.Where LOVE is there is Hons. In the domesticcircle, where the sweet bonds of holy affection unite
all hearts, each seeking the other's happiness, andstriving, by mutual acts of self-denial, to make the
rest more blessed, there is home, there is "the only
bliss of Paradise that escaped the Fall." * * '*

In the centre of the circle sits the mother, radi-
ant with maternal pride and hope and joy;around
her play the children whom God has given, and thefond husband and father looks on with serene andholy comfort, as he blesses God that be is the hap-
pv possessor of such a home. This is the picture
that poets and painters draw. And there are mil-
lions of such groups in this land to-day. Wealthand honors may not be part of their possessions;
but greater riches than all the treasures of Egypt,
are the friends, the companions of one's fireside,
the lights of his bouse, thejovs of his heart. This
is a world of labor, a life of care, a time of toil.?
We have our business and burdens, all of us. Few
of the many, none of the useful, have ceased to
work, while yet they have health and strength.
But he who returns from his daily labor, tired and
vexed and worn, and perhaps disappointed and
anxious and desponding, and finds a homo where
smiling faces and cheerful* voices and loving lips
receive him, surelv may exclaim?and if he has a
heart to appreciate and eDjoy the bounties of the
blessed Giver of all good, lie will exclaim, "The
lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I
have a goodly heritage." Not even the shadows
of great sorrows can darken such a home. The
changes of this uncertain world may woik won-
drous revolutions in the circle, but if the heart be
true, no change can work the ruin of domestic
Dcace. Reverses of fortune may overtake the
hi use and dry up the streams of wealth, and
all the comforts that wealth brings to
the door (for itis very inconvenint to be poor,
and doubtless very pleasant to be rich) but lovetriumphs over circumstances, and makes the cot-
tage happier than lordly halls, for "better is a
dinner of herbs where "love is. than a stalled ox,
and hatred therewith." "Better is a little with
the tear of the Lord, than great treasure and
trouble therewith." Death itself may spread its
wings over the sanctuary of our affections, and
hide from our sight the dearest object of domestic
love, but death is not destruction. Love sanctifies
such sorrow,and makes the memory of the departed
"sweet, though mournful to the soul." And when
afflictions yield the fruits of peace, and j iy in God,
the home that was despoiled and blighted becomes
fragrant with the odors of Heaven, lor angels have
been there.

Honored be the custom that prevails so widely
among us, of gathering the scattered members of
the household on 'l'hanksgiving-day around the
social board, to bless God in the midst of His good
gifts, for the comforts of a happy home. It is a
feast of love. Long may it continue to be one of
our most cherished, hallowed, conservative institu-
tions! And each and every one that comes to the
old homestead, from the country or the citv, or
the sea, Rnd sits down with aire or mother, or
wife, or son, or daughter, or bretbern and sisters,
or friends, rjoicing in the bounties of Providence,
and above all in love that makes home an antipast
of heaven shall say : "The lines are fallen unto
me .-in pleasant places, yea, I have a goodlv heri-
tage-"

11. W. GRAND LODGE, I. O. O. F., OF VIRGINIA.?
The Grand Lodge which has been holding its ses-
sion during last week in Wheeling, Va., on Fri-
day last elected the following officers for the en-
suing year:

Thomas G. Steele, of Parkersburg, R. W. G.
Master; H. J. Davidson, of Lexington, R. W. P.G.
Master; A. L. Hill, of Norfolk, R. W. G. Warden;
William J. Kiddick, of Richmond, U. W. G. Secre-
tary; John W. Ferguscn, of Richmond, K. W. G.
Treasurer; Rev. M. D. Kelley, of Petersburg, C.
V . G. Chaplain; P. G. M. Jacob K. Robinson, of
Lynchburg, G. Representative to G. Lodge; George
H. Head, Leesburg, G. Conductor; 11. S. Harmer,
Shinstown, G. Marshal; Alexander Grant, Rich-
mond, G. Guardian, Isaac Richmond, G. Herald.

The Grand Encampment elected the following
officers for the present year ;

M. W. G. Chief Patriarch, James Orr, of Wbeel-ing; M. E, G. High Priest, Wm. Anderson, of
Hamilton; W. G. Sr. Warden, T. S. Berrard, of
Portsmouth; W. G. Jr. Warden, L. F. Beeler, ofWheeling; W. G. Scribe, E. G. Alburtes, of Mar-
tinsburg; W. G. Treasurer, C. A. Shatter, of Lynch-
burg; W. G. Sentinel, J. M. Cooper, of Richmond.

Representative to Grand Lodge of the United
States, E. C. Robinson, of Norfolk.

The flag of the Confederate States was on Satur-
day last flung to the Maryland breezes rom the
summit of the Court-house at I PPer Marlboro .

Com. French Forrest and Commander A. B.
Fairfax U. S. Naw, have res.gned. and received
commissions in the Virginia Navy, and are to be

stationed at Norlolk.

The Massachusetts brigade is to be commande d
hr Hon* Benj. F. Butler, Breckinridge delegate i
the last National Democratic Convention.

It appears that neither the Powhatan nor th
transport steamship Atlantic were off Charleston
at the Sumter affair.

The attack on the Massachusetts troops in Balti
more occurred on the anniversary of the battle of
Lexington.

There are said to be one hundred men in Liver-
pool, England, who are each worth five million
dollars.

Creditors in Paris who send their debtors to
prison, are obliged to pay about s(> per month.

The population of Australia is over half a mil-
lion.

I Fifty thieves were arrested at one haul in Maa
Chester, England.


